One model of healthcare provision lessons learnt through clinical governance.
Clinical Governance describes a systematic approach to maintaining and improving the quality of patient care. Risk management includes a themes analysis of clinical incidents and positive interventions with the resulting information disseminated to staff through personal performance plans, and publication and development training workshops. Our model of healthcare provision utilises doctors, nurses and paramedics to assess individuals in custody and this paper discusses the implementation of clinical risk management within this setting. A description of the model of healthcare provision, together with a themes analysis was undertaken for all clinical incidents received by the clinical team. Each incident receives an individual response and is discussed within the clinical risk management committee. From the review of each event, learning outcomes are identified and the information captured on a database. The information is analysed for reoccurring themes and further measures are introduced to ensure a high standard of healthcare provision to all counties. Of the 86,184 patient/detainee episodes from 11 county forces, from January 2009-December 2009, 159 clinical incidents and positive interventions were generated. These were categorised into Clinical Near Misses--39, Prescribing issues--38, Health and Safety matters--13, Organisational matters--23, Positive Interventions--21 and Professional issues--25. Risk management, with a regular review of clinical incidents is an essential part of clinical governance especially when working in a multidisciplinary team providing safe and effective custody healthcare. This analysis contributes to the knowledge base in clinical forensic medicine and supports the importance of identifying educational requirements for staff, working in a multiagency partnership and continuous monitoring of the quality of care for detainees.